North Central Energy Plant (N. CEP)
Central Campus

November 2nd, 2018
Current Activities - Exterior

North Central Energy Plant

- Final cleaning started and ongoing
Current Activities - Exterior

North Central Energy Plant

- Final cleaning started and ongoing
Current Activities – Cooling Tower

North Central Energy Plant

- Cooling Tower cleaning complete
Current Activities – 1st Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- Mechanical pipe painting ongoing.
Current Activities – 1st Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- Test & Balance started and ongoing
- Final commissioning to begin after Test and Balance
Current Activities – 1st Floor
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- Test and Balance started and ongoing
- Final commissioning to begin after Test and Balance
Current Activities – 1st Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- Boiler inspection with the Department of Labor completed
- Boiler startup completed
Current Activities – 2nd Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- IT scope of work started
- Fire alarm phone line being installed for final inspections to be completed
Current Activities – 2nd Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- Mechanical pipe painting ongoing.
Current Activities – 2nd Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- Water flow signage Installed
- Chilled Water mechanical pipe painting started and ongoing
Current Activities – 2nd Floor

North Central Energy Plant

- Floor painting completed
- Chilled Water mechanical pipe painting started and ongoing
Current Activities – Underground Mechanical Piping

North Central Energy Plant

- Phase 5 mechanical piping at Giles completed
- Fire Lane Rough Grading Complete
Current Activities – Underground Mechanical Piping
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- Phase 5 mechanical piping at Giles completed
- Fire Lane Rough Grading Complete
Current Activities – Underground Mechanical Piping

North Central Energy Plant

- Phase 4 underground mechanical piping completed and backfilled
- Sidewalk to be poured Mon. 11/5
Current Activities – Underground Mechanical Piping

North Central Energy Plant

- Phase 8 underground mechanical piping started
- Construction fence reworked
- Access reopened from the Quad to Charlottetowne Ave
Site Logistics Plan

Access ramp ramp being added when LRC demolished.

ANNEXES
(Abatement & Demolition Begins 10/22/18)

NORTH CLASSROOM BUILDING
(Under construction)
08/01/17 - 12/31/19

OLD ATC
(Under construction for interim library)
08/06/18 - 12/11/18

Our Passion is Building®
North Central Energy Plant

Project Milestones / Weekly Activities

**Week of November 5th – November 9th**

- Complete Phase 4 Sidewalk Installation at Giles Main Entrance and Reopen
- Final Clean Entire N.CEP After Mechanical Pipe Painting
- Complete Interior Pipe Painting
- Continue Test and Balance and Controls
- Continue IT scope of work installation
- Complete Exterior and Interior Punchlists